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Background: Brucella is an intracellular gram negative
acterium. Some previous reports have shown that gene poly-
orphisms of cytokines can affect on resistance or susceptibility
o Brucella infection. Interleukin -13, a cytokine secreted by TH2
ymphocytes, has an important role on macrophages to induce
he immune response against established infections. There are
everal polymorphic sites in IL-13 gene. In this study the associ-
tion of three polymorphic sites of IL-13 (-1055C/T, -1512A/C and
2044G/A) and susceptibility to brucellosis was investigated.
Methods: One hundred and sixty nine patients with brucellosis
nd seventy one healthy controls were included in this study. DNA
as extracted from the whole blood of controls and patients. All
pecimens were genotyped for three bi-allelic IL-13 gene polymor-
hisms at positions (-1055C/T, -1512A/C +2044G/A) by polymerase
hain reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-
FLP).
Results: None of the studied alleles and genotypes of IL-13
ene (-1055C/T, -1512A/C +2044G/A) showed signiﬁcant rela-
ionship with susceptibility to brucellosis. three haplotypes of
ight haplotypeTCA (P=0.01), TCG (P=0.002), CCA (P=0.034) and
ne haplogenotype TAC/TCA (P=0.025) were signiﬁcantly higher
mong brucellosis patients compare to the controls.
Conclusion: In regard to no signiﬁcant role of different alleles
nd genotypes within 3 site of interleukin-13 gene (-1055C/T, -
512A/C +2044G/A) in susceptibility to brucellosis, it seems that
nalysis of haplotypes andhaplogenotypes of IL-13 aremore logical
han genotypes.
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Bacteremia caused by Rothia mucilaginosa in a patient with
cryptogenic cirrhosis with ascites
T. Narayan
Apollo Hospital, Chennai, Tamin Nadu, India
Background: Rothia mucilaginosa has been described as a rare
opportunistic pathogen in immunocompromised or neutropenic
patients.We describe a case of R. mucilaginosa bacteremia in a 74
years old diabetic woman with history of low grade intermittent
fever, progressive abdominal distension and pedal odema for 25
days. Prior to the onset of fever the patient had received treatment
for infective diarrhoea and dyselectrolemia.
Methods: At admission the patient was found to have mild
distension of the abdomen with tenderness and swelling of both
legs. Routine laboratory tests showed a mild pancytopenia, mild
hyperbilrubinemia, elevated ALP, a high ESR with neutrophilic
leucocytosis and a lymphocytopenia. Ultrasound of the abdomen
showed cirrhosis with portal hypertension.
Results: Autoimmune markers were negative. The patient also
tested negative for HBsAG and anti HCV. A urine culture yielded
a signiﬁcant count of Enterococcus faecalis while a set of aerobic
blood cultures grew gram positive cocci that were identiﬁed as
Rothia mucilaginosa by Vitek 2 compact. The isolate was suscep-
tible by E test to penicillin, vancomycin, daptomicin and lineazolid.
The patient improved on treatment and was discharged.
Conclusion: Bacteremia due to R. mucilaginosa is rare and being
reported from this part of India for the ﬁrst time.
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Comparison of mortality in respiratory versus non-respiratory
acinetobacter infections
N. Nasir ∗, F. Mahmood
Aga Khan University, Karachi, Pakistan
Background: Acinetobacter baumannii is a source of nosoco-
mial infections in many hospitals and has been associated with
pneumonia, bacteremia, wound infections, urinary tract infections,
and meningitis in published data. Studies have shown that progno-
sis varies with the site of infection. The rationale of this study is to
determine if respiratory infection with C-MRAB is associated with
higher mortality as compared to non-respiratory infection as it has
prognostic and therapeutic implications.Methods: A prospective cohort study of 60 patients with acine-
tobacter infection, 30each in respiratoryandnon-respiratorygroup
was conducted. Patients were recruited from Aga Khan University
